
Introducing Student Drive 
 
What is Student Drive? 
Student Drive is where students in all years will be able to find revision and extension materials to help them to get 
the most out of your studies. Some subjects may use it for other purposes also, eg. to showcase students’ work or to 
share current classwork materials. 
 
 
How can students access it? 
Student Drive is web-based so it can be accessed at home or at school.  
 

From home: 
Go to the PMS&C homepage: 
www.philipmorant.essex.sch.uk then 
click Remote Access 
 

 
 

Then click Student Portal 
 

 
 

Then click Google Drive. 
If you were at school, this is the page you 
would start on, so just click Google Drive 
 
If asked for a username and password, 
these are the same as those that students 
use to log on to the school computers. 
They do have to use the full version: 
XXXX@philipmorant.essex.sch.uk  
  

 
 

Once in, you should see Student Drive 
areas for each subject. 
 

 
 



What is in Student Drive? 
For almost all subjects you will see the same sort of structure: a REVISION area and an ENRICHMENT area. 
Different subjects will organise what goes into these areas in different ways, eg. by topic, by yeargroup, by course, … 
Teachers will help to guide students to the most relevant materials. Student Drive is new, so more materials are 
being added every day. It will grow to become a powerful library of resources. 
 
Here is an example from the Media student drive… 
 

 
Is Student Drive for home study tasks? 
Sometimes. 
In many cases, home study tasks will be exercises and activities given to students by their teacher in the form of a 
worksheet or similar. 
Some subjects may make home study task materials available on Student Drive; for others it may not be possible. 
Revision task materials for assessments, and additional (optional) revision is likely to be Student Drive based. 
Instructions and deadlines for home study tasks and compulsory revision tasks will always be recorded on 
Go4Schools. 
 
 
 


